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HUSBAND'S CLOTHES

.
STORED BY FARRAR

Actor Notified He Will Find His

, Personal Effects in

Kpw York. Ante 0. T.nu TolleKcn'i
problem wns solved today.

His persnnnl pffcrts. nntnbl.v bis wnnl- -

robr, whleli he has been trying to re- - j

corrr, were ptif oy ins wilr, lierniuinr
Fnrrnr, not to him nt the Hiu or l.onp
Bench, hut to iif utrnl ground n storage,
wnrehomc. There he Is nt liltrt to
call for them. Hie secretary wont to tue
warehouse .vextertlny witti n written in-

ventory of all the possession the ni tor
remembers to have left nt his wife i
home, 20 et ti cet.
The secretary reported n few odils uml
end were missing.

"Iliit, of course,' uniil Harry M.
StclnfeM. Mr. Tellesen' nftomey. "tlit
came about tbrotipli orerslchf. nnd we
capect to recover the rest of my --lient's
neionKliic'" ns ioon a we have to;tl air.
Tellecen - attorney what thev nre.

A good denl of was in-
dulged In before the clothe nml otht-- r

chattel of Mr Tellegen renehed Hie
warehouse, ln'it week, before Mr.
Telleicn bejinn the separation nit in
which no papeii have a jet been tiled.
he went, nccordinp to his lawyer, many
nn afternoon to hl wlfe' Immico and

'

found the door locked acniust him. So i

when the papers in the law milt were '

prepared, and, as the lawjer says.
nervei nn MIm Fnrrar, Mr. Stelnfeld j

vTote to Alvin the attor-
ney Miis Farrar, asking

'that Mr. Tellegen be permitted entry
In order to get the things he had left, j

Mr. reply, as noted by
Mr. Ste'nfeld. was that the things were
to cnt Mr. but that - -

fCt tlmt h1'"! " AssOcl.ilelhis So. as Mr. Tellegen '

collect his Mr. Nr" orl1- - A"C- - ".St.
Stelnfeld to Mr. t'ntermyer Kpiscopa' Church in avenue
again, that to(av p0SMihle rival of the

d

teret. following umiilattvc dlclourn
Mr. answer wns that howeil the million dollar Oothic

yesterday. It that Mtructure to veritable minethe said articles !' ben in
Manhattan vtornge warehouse 'ren-ur- n trove unique nnd

Jn due time Mr. Te ecen wi send "" vb"iiik.
van for them and his

at hnvlng nothing much to wenr except
the outfit with which he went to his
cottage in the wilds of Long liencb
two weeks ago will be ended.

Mr. Stelnfeld said that one of the
charges made Mr. Tel'"-- - - com-
plaint Is that Mrs. Tellegen was un-
willing to rear family,

of a Day

Louis Funeral
funeral services for Louis Mark, who

died at his summer home, 47H
avenue, Atlantic City, yesfprday was

this morning at his home, in
Ventnor avenue, the Rev. Joseph

this citv. officiating. In-
terment wn-- . made in Mount Sinai
Cemetery, here.

Mr Mark, who was fifty-seve- n vear
old. came to this countrv forty years
ngo. and two years latei entered the
6noe business in In which
he continued thirty-si- x years. Melvln
and Raymond Mark, his two son.
continue the business with main
store 711 Chestnut treet and -- ix
branch stores about the citj . IIelde
those two on. Mr Mark Is survived

a third. Richard Mark, and his wife,
Mr. Tenle Mark. .

George Trumbull Ladd
New Haven. Conn.. !' Ueorge

Trumbull I.aiM. n-ntv nine wars old.
authority on Oriental life and problems
and professor emeritus of moral

nnd nt Vale I'liiviT-si- t.

died nt his lmin' j.crc Imm night
Br. I.add had been lecturer at the
Jmpennl niversity. Iokio. nnd nt unl

Pe.vton '.
wennres ntnl Honolulu. lie wns
tired active duties nt Yale in lOOti.

Dr. Carlos
Bogota, Aug D Dr. Carlos Zavalia

Argentine Minister to (Tolnmbia. died
here late Inst week following nttnek
of angina pectoris. He Imd served his

ns Charge d 'Affaires nt
being ndvaiued to the

of secretnrv of the legation there just
before being transferred to Paris, when-h-

acted as legation s(.,.ri.tnrv He wisappointed Minister to Coloinbi.i in
August, mio.
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SOME GARMENTS- - MISSING

Immediate

Seventy-fourt- h

typewriting

Untcrmyer.
representing

Untermyer's

The comoanionshiD of

iht btit dtntal authtritui
for tver Jifti yean

SAMPLE of either
to anyone free.

I. W. LYON 4: SONS, Inc.
W. 17th St., New York

"GERRY" SENDS HIS CLOTHES
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The miiii aim are at the former linme of liil Ills wife,
(eralillue l':irr:ir. loiheil him out and lie sued for n sei:irntlon. Then
Miss Fnrrar sent clothes to a storage house, where ho had to go to

grt them

ST. THOMAS' A RICH MINE OF
TROVE

Figures in Contemporary History and Noteworthy
Events in and Stone Also a Few Little

Jests of the Architect
bo to
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l lie discovery. innile ii a
newspaper last week, revealed a huge,
ironic ilol'nr mark enrved in the ornn
mentation above the "bride's entrance
Then followed the discovery of a whole
row of "avenue types" little head
about the size of a 'fist sculptured
nbove the main entrance. These in-

cluded a monoded dnndy. a man with
n dissolute nose nnd n woman heralded
lis "the divorcee."

Today the architects permitted to
become public a chart liuting some of
the wood carvings that decdrnte
Interior of the church. One of
carvings, entitled " de
picts Kncclnis tumbled from a keg bj
n womnn with n spear. Fallen
liis outstretched hand is n bunch of
grape, while behind the woman's figure
is a sing'e lemon, emblematic of
"soft" drink.

Another curving shows the Hussinn
bear receiving "Soviet medicine" fro'u
two monkey. Mtpi'osvd to represent
l.emiic and Trotzk.v. A third shows
capital anil labor in n death struggle
I.nhor is reiuesented b n III con- -

rentlonul working clothes. Me grnp
pies with a lean, bewhiskered man in
a high hat. who is backed up niramst

Woolwortli Huilding. The Wool-wo- rt

li tower is carved in n slant,
about tii fall.
Other figure-- of prog-

ress, show airplanes, nitomobiles. In.
comotives .mil telephones Prominent
in this group also are two money bags
bearing the initials "J. P M

The wood uirv ugs ,iso include n war
group In which hinds of Wcodrovv Wil-o-

King (ieorge of Kiiglnnd. King
Albeit of P.elgiuoi. I'leinence.iii.

'tieorg.. (ienci-n- i l'eishing. Marshal
Foih. Admiral lle.nttv, Herbert Moo

versifies n Calcutta. Bombay, Madras, Vcr, '.Major (ieneral Miir

position

i nd ninny other vnr Hguies appear. A

Salvation Arinv lassie is shown handing
our doughnuts jo tl.uighbovs mid pnilus,
and other tiguns m lude "A Hob" and
"An Avinior "

V L. Mnvcr- - pirtner of Hertnun
(ioodhiic. .inbuilt of the csuirch. i'.v- -

plained in making public the charts.
that the wood iiirviugs, most of which
have bfi'ii done renntly. had the full!
npprov ii f the Ilev. Di. Crnest .M

S'ires, iei-io- of St. Thom.is . The work
was done lie said, in accordance wHlij
the tradition of niehttccttire that mod.
em tlgi 111 hlstoiv, proluiliis of Hie

V

Dr. Lyon's is pleasant be-

cause doesn't bluff. It
sticks to what it
keeping tcefh with
safety. No drugs no risk.
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diy and symbols of the age should re-

ceive
l recognition in a snored edifice.

The dollar mark above the bride's
door nnd the nvemie types nbnre the

' main entrnnce, however, were the nr- -'

chitect's little jests, worked in on Ins
own initiative when the church was
built ten years ago.

I

BANDIT MAKES APOLOGY

Mexican Sends Greeting to Ran
somed U. S. Aviator

Minneapolis, Aug l ill; A P. i

Lieutenant Jous Iienteriu. Mexican
bandit chieftain, has extended apolo-
gies to Harold O. Peterson, former
army licutennnt in the nvintion serv-
ice, who was held captive in Mexico
with Lieutenant Paul II. Davis until
n ransom of $lfi,000 had been

for their release, uccordlng to
a message leccivcd by Peterson nt his

' home in White Rear. Minn
In the message which wishes Peter-

son the "best of luck." Renterln de-

clared he would "kill Davis the first
from time I see him

At the tune of their capture, about
two years ago. Lieutenants Davis n till
Peterson were doing patrol work on
the Mexican border. Tliej were forced

'

to land nea i Pllures. Mex.. nnd were
hi hi ''v bandits ransom Inter

b.v the I'tnted Stntcs (iovcru-men- t
obtained ilieir ri lease
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PLAYER UPRIGHT
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TRADED

WEDNESDAY,

Shipping Clerks
Warehouse Men Drivers Porters

Oon't stay out of a job read the Help
Wanted columns in

1HE PUBLIC LEDGER
MORNING EVENING SUNDAY

BULLET FROM PLAN E

HITS GIRL IN BOAT

Machine Gun Peppers Launch
in Narragansett Bay Eight

Miles From Shore

AIRCRAFT NOT IDENTIFIED

n.v the Asosclated Press
Providence. It, I.. Aug. 0. Sweep-

ing down Narragansett Hay. spra.ving
the water with machlnc-gu- n bullets, an
unidentified airplane yesterday after-
noon riddled and nearly sank a launch
continuing live persons, severely wound-
ing a gill passenger.

Failing to take nny notice of frantic
signals from the bont, the plane sped on
its way.

With the bont sinking and the girl
in danger from loss of blood, the launch
party tiavo'ed eight miles to shore to
reach medical assistance. The wounded
girl is (trace Huxtou, twenty-fou- r jcars
old. of Oakland Hench. near this city.

The p.uty hnd left Oakland Hcach
early n the day to nick blueberries on
Hone Island, liht miles away. Itefore
i pluming they anchored n stiort di-
stune fiom the Island to go in bat.ilng.

The 'lrosress of the airplane a huge
grn.v living boat of unval type con-
struction, was wntched by the purl v.
who no;ed the uuichinc-gu- n tire, hut
suspected no danger. As tile craft drew
ne.irer tl'C.v became alarmed nt Its fail-

ure to 'hange its course, hut could not
i scape the ruin of bullets.

Miss Mutton's shriek that she was
wounded was accompanied by tno real-
ization that the boat was riddled with
shots. It at once began to All.

Miss Uunton was shot through the
right leg. '.vhlle the bullet grazed her
left leg. leaving a deep wound. 'While
two of the party mnde a tourniquet nnd
applied first-ai- treatment, others
manned a small pump In the boat.

The plane meanwhile hnd settled

B!Hilm!M

The finest butter
in America!
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cnio the water n mile away, nud fran-
tic sljnals were .made tt attract its at-

tention. It roo quickly, however, nml
lesumln? its flrlns. failed nwny. The
party reached phoro with the girl In an
exhausted condition.

lCfforts were made at Newport today
to Identify the plane ns one of a big
tit el attached to the naval destroyer
tquadron there, but because of the re-

mote location of the nlr base no dell-t.ll- e

Information eotild be obtained.
The United Stntes Marshal's office

ere .tt once begun nn investigation to
determine the identltv of the airmen.

TROUSERS AND $1300 GONE

Thief Climbs Ladder to Bedside as
Family Sleeps

Morrlsvlllc, Pa Aug. (1. While Dr.
O. Stnblll. thicks County nerve spe-

cialist, his wife and baby were asleep
In their home, n burs'nr entered their
bedroom early yesterday nnd stole
the physician's trousers, containing
$1,100. A ladder was used by the
burglar, who removed a window screen.

MIChee.
sow eNOW L
to cover up the bare spots
and crowd out the fall grass

Wc have Grass mixtures for
every purpose, shaded lawn.',
terraces, seashore, golf courses,
pastures, etc. The best ferti-
lizers for the lawn are Bone Meal,
Poudrette, Sheep Manure.

CELERY PLANTS
Golden Giant
Pascal, White Plume, Wintor
Queen, Winter King.

CATALOG FKEE
STOKE CLOSES (I P. M. DAILY

1 I SI. PATt'nDAYS

518-51- 6 MARKET ST.

WANTED
Advertising Agency '

Representative
with n record for past and
preterit success in a similar
connection or evidence of
real accomplishment on the
advertising staff of a news-
paper or magazine. The
location is Philadelphia. An
interview will be nrrnnged to
suit his convenience.

He may depend upon our
keeping his reply in strict
confidence.

Address B 208, Ledger Office

Skin Troubles
Soothed '

With Cuticura
Sop. Ointment. Ttcam. Or. mrmhti. Sampln
Ittt of Ctttestk UttriterlM, Dipt. X, Mtldti, iiui,

ii)'
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WOMAN'S BODY IN TRUNK j BOY KILLED BY AUTOTRUCK

Victim Found In Bay at Seattle Be-

lieved to Be Mrs, Mahoney
.Seattle, Aug. I. A mutilated body.

by Tennan,. In front a mirk.
.Sweeney, old, oiyears

detectives, to be that of Mrs. Kate. 1rk lm,tnntiy killed early
repined 10 uc wcann.v, who jc.Menlny

hns been sinco about Anrll ITi.
after her marriage to James

Mahonoy, was found n trunk in Union
Itay here late yesterday.

Mnhoney has been in jnll for
two months on several of

all filed" In connection with nn al-

leged fraudulent power attorney on
which he Is snld to hnve title to
some his wife's property.

y
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Buck Run Lad Jumps Into Path of

Car! Mother Attacks Chauffeur
I'ottsvllle, Pa., Aug. 0. Jumping off

declared Charles captain of ml of moving
Mlchaei seven

nm
.viannucy,

misting
shortly 10.

in

here
charges forg-

ery,
of

obtained
of

TIia ihitrnsseil mother lore off n fence
paling and belabored the chauffeur with
It until It broke, O'Donnell held his
nrm up to avoid the blows and wns too
dared to help himself or make explnnn

It was shown thnl O'Donnell tried to
swerve the trurk but ns he had only n
second's time he could not avoid hitting
the bor. lie was taken Into custody but.

rices Revi
Effective To-da- y
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The cost of raw materials and
labor has now been lowered to such an
extent that it is possible to reduce the
prices of SONORA PHONOGRAPHS
20 to 33l3 without affecting SONO-
RA quality.

You can now purchase a SONORA
with a feeling of confidence that you
are paying PRESENT DAY prices.

SONORA has always given and
will continue to give the public
the very best value together with the
very finest quality.

THE INSTRUMENT Of QUL'rtTY

OttOE
C8.EAR AS A BELL

"The Higltest-Clas- s Talking Machine
in the World"

DEALERS EVERYWHERE
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Camels are made for Men who
Ihmk tor Themselves

Such folks know real quality and DEMAND it.
They prefer Camels because Camels give them the smooth-est mellowest smoke they can buy because they love themild, rich flavor of choicest tobaccos, .perfectly blended andbecause Camels leave NO CIGARETTY AFTERTASTE.
Like every man who does his own thinking, you want fino '

tobacco m your cigarettes. You'll find it in Camels.
wrtm,iniy0U, S 2aSy Package just for show. No extra
SXn ' ly nlls' These things don't improve thaany more than premiums or coupons.

But QUALITY! Listen! That's CAMELS!
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